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Theme for our Fall Conference, October 22-23, 2001
been named the Honorary Alumnus of the Year.
eatured speaker Dr. Robert Gromacki was born and
Throughout hi teaching career Dr. Gromacki ha mainreared in Erie, Pennsylvania. Sensing God' s call into
tained the di cipline of a cholar. His dai ly regimen of re ea rch
the gospel mini stry, he declined a scholarship to Yale
and writing has produced 15 books, fi ve of wh ich have been
University, and instead enrolled at Baptist Bible
translated into other language , and over l 00 article for a wide
Seminary, from which he earned his Bachelor of
variety of publications. In addition, he ha given cholarly
Theology decree in 1956. He then went to Dallas
lecture series at five co lleges and eminarie . Hi mo t recent
Theological Seminary and
book is a major tudy of the Holy Spirit, publi hed in 1999 a
completed his Master of
part of the Swindoll Leader hip Library.
Theology progran1 in 1960.
Students who at under Dr. Gromacki ' teaching n1ini try
In the fall term of 1960,
Please consider this
even in his earl y year at Cedarvi Ile en ed that hi cholar'
his
Professor
Gromacki
began
issue of the OIB your
mind wa wedded to a pa tor' heart. Hi compa ion for
forty-year teaching ministry at
tudent and his foc u on the practical living of biblica l tnnh
personal invitation to
Cedarvill e College. During the
often prompted him to hare frorn hi heart le on that \Vere
first few years at Cedarville, he
the OARBC
truly life changing. Th is pa toral gift opened up a wider arena
in
j
uggled
teaching
courses
Conference in
of n1ini try , when in 1990 Dr. Gromacki wa a ked to lead a
Bible, Greek, and theo logy,
Westerville, Ohio,
Bible tudy in a home in Wa hington ourt l lou e. Over the
with a fu ll load of doctoral
pa t ten year ' that n1ini try ha grown dran1atiOctober 22-23,2001 .
studies at Grace
ca lly a he ha ~ erved a the pa tor of Grace
Theologica
l
Our featured speaker,
Comn1unity Bapti t hurch. The church has
Seminary and the
Dr. Robert Gromacki,
increa ed to everal hu ndred, and it has had
constant responsian inci ·ive effect upon c unti e ·s live ·
will instruct us regarding
bi li ties for a
th roughout Faye tte Co unty.
growing fam ily. In
Corinthian Challenges
olleague \Vho ha e sen'ed on the t~1cu lty
1
966
he
received
in our own day. The
with Dr. Gro1nacki tc tify to his con1 n1itn1ent to
his Doctor of
bu ilding the nex t generation of tcacherfollowing information
Theology degree
scho I ar, . Dr. ' ron1ack1 n1entorcd a \Vholc:
after cornpleting hi
will better acquaint
generation of Bible Dcpartn1cnt fac ulty. Ian~
dissertation
entitled
you with this fine man
long-tenn profe · ·ors ren1cn1bcr h O\\ he \\ ould
" A criptural
1nake a point of ' lopping by their o ffi ' CS about
of God. Please join us
valuation of the
once a ,veck, just to ask hO\\ things \\ ere go1ng.
in Columbus.
Modem Tongue
to give a \Vord of encouragcn1cnt or chalh:ngc,
Movern ent."
and always to share a ,vord l f pra) er. .\ s he
rom 1966 to 1993 Dr. Gromacki served as
Or. Robert Gromacki
began to arrange for hi s rct1rcn1cnt,
cha1nnan of the Biblical ducation Depart1nent.
Dr. ,ron1acki olunteered to tcuch a ...,cric" of fi1cult 1 thcolog1
Under hi&skilled direction the department tripled 1n siLe,
se1n inars to new ( ~cdar tile professors. ftcr fo rt} . ears l)r
expanded it~ range of courses and programs, and bccarn e a
invc ting in Ii, es at C'c<larvillc (.'ollegc, he\\ ante i co ~ont1nuc
national leader 1n both professional and pre-seminary education.
to do hi ~ part to assu1e that the thcolog1t:a l future of(.'ed,H\tllt'
During the past seven years he has held the title of Distinguished
ni ersi ty could be bright.
Pro ei, 0 1 oi Bible and Greek, an honor that he alone among the
Throughout hts long n11nP,tr1 , L)1 (;rl)n1ac1'.1 's t:un,l, ha-..
edaTV1lle ollege faculty has rece ived.
al,vays n1a1nta1 ned tir . . t place in h,-.. ltl~. l or 111.tn} \e,u .... h1-..
Dr. romacki has received nu1nerou~ add1t1onal honors. I l is
,vi le, Ci lor1a, has ...,hared in h1..., n11n1 st11 <1 .... his -..CL' teta1) ,
al1na mate1, Bapti~t Bible 'ollege, recogn1,ed hin, ,n 1985 wi th
tra n...,forn11ng hi~ hdnd\, r1tten n1tinu-.;cr1pt ~ 1nlt) dL)rttnlt'llt . .
the Alun1n1 utstand1 ng erv1ce Award I ron, 'cdarv1lle
1cady fo r publicdt1on 1he C,ron1ac"-1'i h<1,~ t\\\) rhdd1~n .
Uni er ity, he has received the Al un1n1 D1~t1ngu1shed l·ducator
(iary and (ia il , and ~,, g1andchild1~n
Avtard and the aculty Men1ber of the Year Awa,d, and he ha')
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Deadline for October 01 B
Septen1ber 15
en1a1l address
dandlthon1as@glassc1ty net
Or write
327 East Drive
Dayton OH 45419

Pray for three church
plant possibilities: Marion,
Wooster, and one near
Cincinnati.

Fr,,111 011r Hearts To Yours
Dave and Pat Warren
State Representative

Conferring in Columbus
n thi , 018 i ~ue \Ve introduce you to
the O RBC Conference coming
October 22-? , _oo l, in We tervi ll e,
Ohio. Earl Deugan. conference coordinator. and the good folk at the Grace
Bapti t Church there are working hard
preparing for our arrival and \vi ii ee to it
that \\·e en ea \Vann and real \Velcome.
No\\· 1 realize that it i only Augu t
\\·hen n10 t of you are read ing this.
It' till the good old ummer time and
Fall eem a great di tance away.
And thankfully you are right! o all that
I am a king of you at thi time i to mark
the date in your y tern (day-timer,
computer program, palm organizer,
ragged piece of crap paper pencil mark
on the back of your hand) and to decide
to come to Columbu for thi good time
together
.
....
That' all. It i mind-making-up-time
and thi i my encouragement to
you to " ho\v up.,, Mark it down and
ome on out.
'A,11at' happening thi time? You wi II
panicularly benefit from the preaching/
reaching mini tryofDr. RobertGromacki.
He \viii be bringing the Corinthian

How To Reach Us ...
State Representative
David & Pat Warren
360 College Hill Drive
Cedarville OH 45314
937-766-5913
warrenoarbc@juno.com

Church Planting Coordinato
Max & Phyllis Tucker
9163 Steamboat Way
West Chester, OH 45069
513-942-1295
ltuckers@ ·uno.com

-,

-

corrc . . pondence hon1e to u \Vith relevant
application . Dr. Gro1nacki ha been an
in tructor of and a friend to 1nany aero
Oh io. What he ha to ay i alway
biblica l and practical. He ' one good
rea on to " how up."
Here' another. Our A ociation wi ll be
deciding on the expenditure of ome
fu nd . The Council of 12 feel it i time to
act on the Re erve left over to cover
clai111 from the fonne r health insurance
pl an. All claim have been cared for and
no other claims exi t; no clai m have been
pre ented for at lea t ix year . Thi
account hold over $35,000 and the
me enger at the Conference will vote on
the Council 's recommendation. Since
mo t folks do enj oy pending money, thi
seem to me like a econd good reason to

Max and Phyllis Tucker
Church Pianting
Coordinator

-A Crown That Will Last Forever
I Corinthians 9:25
, , Everyone who competes in the
ga111e goe into strict training. They
do it to get a crown that will not la t· but
we do it to get a crown that will la t
forever." IV
My wife, Phylli , ha been helping our
grand on with hi homework. Being a
typical boy, he wou ld of course, rather
be outside riding hi s bike or fi bing at the
pond near our home. However, Phyllis
found a little incenti ve by offering him a
model boat a a prize if he would stick to
his chedule. Hi eye li t up and he wa
MOTIVATED ! We all know that this
prize will soon pas away either by
bei ng broken or just worn out. We a
believers in the Lord Jesus Christ have
been offered reward that the King Jame
Version call incorruptible and the New
King James Ver ion call imperis!iable.
Whatever translation you prefer these
defi ni tions of our crown make them
exciting to anticipate and motivate u to
action.
THINK of the soul-winner's crown as
described by Paul in I Thessalonians 2: 19,

come to the onference. :)
Oh ye , furtherm ore! Insp iring
wor hip, warm fri end hip, informative
work, hop , and a bit of a breakaway
from the u ual- al l the e await you and
more in Columbus thi October. Now
where i that pencil ??
PS We want to thank those churches
who paid the way fo r their pastors'
wive to attend the Fir t Lad ies' Retreat
thi month in Canton. Sometimes the
' silent partner ' gets overlooked. She
tand by and supports her husband and
hi ministry in many ways, often minimizing her own need in order to maximize
hi availability and expendabi lity. Thank
you for expre sing your appreciation to
her in thi s tangible way.

For what is our hope or joy, or crown of
rejoicing? Are not even ye in the
pre ence of our Lord Jesu Christ at hi
coming?" Please note that people who
were saved in Thes alonica are hi joy
and crown that is indeed a living and a
la ting reward . Paul will have the joy of
vi iting with them forever. Indeed, this is
the sweet now and now, and the weet
bye and bye all wrapped into one
g loriou crown. Remember, that in order
for Paul to have this crown in heaven he
had to go to The alonica. That means
he responded to the call of God and went
there to win souls and to plant a church.
At the heart of church planting is soul
wi nning. And the crown ofjoy will be the
people who are saved and brought into a
New Testament church. These converts
will be a soul-winner 's crown that does
not fade away for everyone involved in
the church plant.
THI K of the so ldier 'crown as
de cribed in II Timothy 4, or the
sufferer's crown as spoken of in Jame 1,
or the shepherd ' crown as referred to in
I Peter 5. Certainly we must not forget the
striver s crown as referred to in our text
where it is stated that we o run that we
might obtain. If you concentrate on what
you cannot do then you will not do
anything and there will be no reward 'at
His appearing.' Rather let these rewards
motivate you to obtain a 'crown that will
last fo rever."

Cathy Colangelo at Struthers Baptist Tabernacle,
is making available a portable fun house for all
types of children's activities. The house will hold
8 chi ldren under age 8 or up to 3 adults. There is
no charge to OARBC churches . Contact Cathy at
330-707-1657.

Patmos dock construction
proceeds! See page 4

Dear Fellow Churches
reetings in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ. On behalf of the Grace Baptist Church family, it is
my pleasure to invite you to join us for the 74th Annual
Conference of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches.
Please join us in Westerville for this special time of
fellowship and renewal October 22-23. The theme will be,
"Confronting the Corinthian Challenge" and the featured speaker
will be Dr. Robert Gromacki, professor emeritus of Cedarville
University.
J . Murray Murdoch
Grace Baptist is just a couple minutes off 1-270 in the
northeast corner of Columbus. We look forward to seeing you.
Pastor Murray Murdoch

$7.49
1111.: t
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Westerville: Home of
Ohio Songwriter
hile responding to Corinthian
Challenge at the conference,
ome of you might like the
challenge of locating the Hanby Hou e
in We tervi lle, a tate hi torical ite and
museum, in honor of Ohio ongwri ter,
Benja1nin R. Hanby, fa1nous for Up On the
1-lousetop and Darling Nelly Gray. Hanby'
life was somewhat of a challenge. He died at
the early age of 34 in 1867 and i buried in
Otterbein Cemetery in We terville. In hi
lifetime. he never received n1uch monetary
fru it from his famous songs. Hi publisher
for Darling elly Gray wrote aying, ·· elly
Gray 1s ~ung on both side of the Atlantic.
We have 1nade the rnoney and you the fa rne
that balance the account."
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Hanby' ong, "Nelly Gray," a song of
love and tragedy, al o expre e the
challenge of pre-civil war day . A fugitive
slave, Joe Selby, wa on his way to Canada
to buy freedom for hi Georgia weethca11,
Nelly Gray. Unfo1t unately, hi fl ight ended
at the Hanby ho1ne in Ru hville, Ohio.
where he died, ·peaking of hi Nelly Gray
on hi deathbed. Thi en,otional ·cene
in pired young Benjamin Hanby to later
write the song by the ame nan1e. Hanby
had captured the heart of An1erica. Union
oldiers crooned elly Gray around their
campfire at night, while la e in the
south took it a a challenge to flee.
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P.O. Box 21100
C leve land , OH 44121
(440) 684-0220
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Confronting the
Corinthian Challenge
Monday
1-1 30 p.m
1 30-2 ·00 pm
2 00 p.m
3 00 pm .
5 00 pm .

7 00 pm.
Tuesday
9 00 am
10-11 45 a.m.
1 00 p.m
1 30 p.m.
2 45 pm .
5 00 pm.

7 00 p.m .

General Session
Ass'n Business
Workshops
Workshops
Church Investment
Banquet
Evening Service
General Session
Ass'n Business
WMU
Works hops
Workshops
Recogn1 t1on
Banquet
Evening Service

Ministeri ng lo th e Loca l Church
in Worti & Song

• concerts

Quiet Time For The
Whole Family?

• reviva l~

Yes, the wh ole family in the same

• bt1lltf lll'f~

passage yet each at their own
leve l of comprehension!

• c1111111~/ rel rea ls
• l'i,a11,~l'I i-,f ic 11u'cl 111st.

Dari .inc, D, Vl'
& l)t•bbv

For information call

l or inforn1t.1lil>J1 or bt)o"ing lOt1L,1t l
Rev l)avili 11. Mu r<..i l)C'h
624 . Dl•tro1l St
I3elll)fc>nltlinP, ()11 431 11
11honl' & f t1x· 917 '199 .t287

~n1c1 tl · 111ll t liCH:h-;~)b t 1ght

Grades 1-2; 3-4 ; 5-6 ; Teen/Adult

KenDadyat937-592 2358
(Kdady@dubs wot org)

WORD OF LIFE
T ools For Th e Wh o le Church Farn1ly

l'll'l

'\

Scioto Hills

Ca111p Pattnos

1009 ~1art,n Rd

Kelleys Island. Ohio 43438

\ \ heelersburg OH 45694-8462
7 40-778-3279

FAX 740-778-2170

E-mail grow@sc1otoh1lls com
W\'\-'\ V sc1otoh1lls com

~Crl'an1... ottnd like the nan1c of a
roll --r . . oa tcr? ot qu ite, though
th 1s nc\v t: lenient ha been
1'. n o \, n t o 1ea ve "o n1 e a Ii t t le ha k y .
l 111 ag i nc , h 1n n 1n g u p a 5- foot t e.Ie-.
phone pole: once at the top. hot "tt ng
vourse lf into a "landing po ~itio n on to p
the pole. tanding there, you are on
top of the \vorld: ho\ve,,er, th re i~ onl y
trapeze hang eve n
one \\·av dov;n.
feet in front of you. You r goal : to j ump
t O\\ ard - the trapeze.
hou ld you 1n i ,
a~ 5-foot plun1met i the true t
cream
experience. Thi e le ment i · u ed to
teach many bib lical principle . O ne
·uch principle i evange li m. It i
di fficu lt to \Vitne . but ome ti me we
have to tep out on fa ith, know ing
Chri t i the ha rne , the con tant
tronghold.
The Lord ha ble ed u wi th
another umme r fi lled w ith yo ung li ve
needing to be to uched by God. Many
am per. made 1ife c hangi ng deci ion
for Chri t, ome made a dec i io n fo r
bapti rn. other made a comm itment
toward daily prayer and time wi th God,
and ti 11 other ma de a dec i ion th at w i11
change the de ti nation of their eternity.
"""
After pon o r Week, the taff wa
a ked to rai e thei r hand if they had
the o pportun ity to lead one or mo re
children to the Lord that week. [t wa
amazing to ee ove r 15 hand hoot
into the ai r. Where else but ca mp
\\!OUld a re pon e like that be given?
Plea e con ider bei ng a part of the
Fall Mini try a there are many opportunitie to grow and fe ll ow hip. If you
are intere ted in coming a a Work
Group, plea e contac t u fo r ava il ab le
opportun i tie .
Senior Saints
Sept 18-20
OARBC Ladies
Sept 27-29
Couple Retreat
Oct 5-6
NARBC Conference
ov 5-8
Dinner Concert
Dec I
~

of

CHURCH LOANS
Commonwealth Church Finance
Long Term Fixed Raus w/Lowest Fees

Contact: Garry Beasinger

(800) 207-0699
4

419-746-2647

ow we praise the Lord fo r the
hio ~ociation WM U. They
ave provid d amp Patrno wi th
n1oney to enab le u to buy a muchnceded " Bobcat." One of the immedi ate
re ult i that in two ucce ive week at
Patmo we were ab le to clear land . The
fir t week Jerry Bilovv and hi fo ter on
cleared fot1r acre of land on the ea t
hore of our property. Other worked
with chain aw fo r 1- 1/2 day , and were
on ly able to clear about one quarter of
the property. The nex t week, Ken
Cough] in continued the clearing project
on our ea t hore. One of the l, le ing
of having thi land cleared i that when
the Reverend Jim Barrett come with his
team to provide paintball for the campers

7241 T.R. 319
Millersburg, O H 44654

330-674-7511

FAX 330-674-4606

E-mail svra nch@valkyrie. net
www.skyviewranch .org

ough the power of God s Word, we
have een the following decisions: 2 1
alvation 8 alvation assurance, 7
bapti m and nwnerous spiritual growth .
deci ion . God ha al o really been moving
in the hearts of camper and challengi ng
the1n to become witne e a11d reach the
world around them.
We praise the Lord for Hi provision
through our Annual Fund. It wa exciting
to ee the basketball court re urfaced and
to pLircha ea long over- due tractor. We
want to say a special thank you to the Ohjo
Women's Mi ionary Union. Through their
gift of money we were able to purcha e a
Blob and lake pavilion.

FALL RETREATS
2nd Annual GolfMarathon- September 28
Join u for this incredible one-day golfing
adve11ture that will further the vital ministry
ofSkyview. Your goal is to play 100 plu
ho le and raise sponsor hip for each hole.
The proceed wi ll help fun d our new
Dining Hall I Chapel Bui lding. Space i
li mited to 36 golfer , o call today to
.
receive a pl ayer packet.
Men's FallRetreat- September14-15
Come join u for a great time of spiritua l
refreshment, good food, and enj oying the
great outdoor . The speake_r is Pastor
Tom Wright and the wor hip leader
athan Pierpont.

they wi 11 be ab le to play in the woods. In
the pa t they have had to ct up tarps on
stand to provide omc hid ing place for
the part ici pant . Pl aying is much more
natu ral when they are ducking in and
around trees.
Jn a prev ious article, we e licited the
help of our O TB reader to petition the
Lord to work in the hearts of the Archeology Manager of the Ohio I-Ii toric
Pre erva ti on ociety. We also asked that
you contact your Repre entatives to see
if they would get invo lved. As a re ul t,
three Representative did , and Dave
nyder changed hi position and allowed
the US Anny Corp of Engineers, Buffalo
Di trict to i ue the permi t that allowed
u to begin building the dock. It is even
now under con truction. Praise the Lord!

Ladies Retreat- September20-22
Peggy Walker is our peaker and we wi ll
have a guest musician to lead in worship
and praise.
M arriage Enrichment October 12-13
Relax spend time with each other enjoy
Ranch cooking break open the Word of
God and piritually refocu your maniage.
Our peaker i evangelist Kevin Bogg .

A Good Pastor
Goes Home
ev. J e e Howell wa a good
pa tor - that i , he preached the
ord fa ithfull y, loved his people
lav ishl y, and lived hi life bl ame le sly fo r fi fty year !
Jes e pa ed in to the Lord pre ence
on July 14 2001 , afte r hav ing served fou r
co ngregation : ew Rjchland Bapti t
Church Belle Center, Ohio, Oak Grove
Baptist Church Bartonville Il lin?is, Faith
Baptist Church Street boro, 0~10, and_
Fir t Bapti t Church Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Four pa tor participated in hi fu ~eral
service: Rev. David Murdoch, Rev. Bill
Ru sell, Rev. Lloyd Wage and Dr. Tony
Beckett. Pastor Howell 's who lesome
spiritual impact became very obviou
through the testimonies of fami ly and
fri ends at the funera l ervice. Please
continue in prayer for hi wife Margaret.

Fall Retreats

Sue's Musings After An E-Mail
he e-mail ays "Hello all! Just to
remind you that July 15 (Sunday) is
OIB deadline. Please make ure I
have your copy by Monday morning to
be included in thi i ue. Thank for your
help ... Linda.'
That' ju t day from now ...very few
days! I've a ked people to pray, I know
they are. Peggy told me he'd prayed
about it this morning. And yet I don't
seem to have that ' trigger thought that
gets things tarted and evolve into an
article.
Perhap I could u e Micah 7:7. It wa
such a ble sing to me thi week. l could
encourage the women to read and
memorize it to say in these la t days;
"But as for me, I will watch expectantly
for the LORD; I will wait for the God of
my salvation. My God will hearme. " Ye ,
that would be good.
Or I cou ld just write a " folksy" letter
telling them about my summer. I could
share with them the trip grand on
Clayton and I took to Clark Sun1mit,
Pennsylvania, how I loved eei ng Jamie
and Gretchen ' new apartment and
spending time with them and weet little
grandbaby Tori.
I could incl ude in that letter the
English as Second Language classe our
church ha tarted . Could I convey the
joy of ministering to internationa l and, in
the proce , learning more and more to
appreciate our mi sionaries? How all of
us involved are finding out that when
God call s, He really does enable, and
allows us to see as He see and love a

He love .
l might even close by telling them how
Pastor Bill's study beca1n e fill ed with
balloon ! ! 0, ye the' folksy" letter n1ight
be good.
But maybe I hou ld write about thi
week s OWMU officers' meeting. I
could use the whole article to tell them
about the great plan God gave u for the
October 23 meeting at Grace Bapti tin
Westerville, that they hou ld 1nake every
effort (even taking vacati on) to come.
I could tell them that the four of u
thanked the Lord for the1n and prayed
they'd continue to be faithfu l to Him and
His ervants around the world , that they
wouldn 't be deceived into thinking lad ie '
mis ionary group are a thing of the pa t,
that they'd rea ize uch groups are needed
a long a there are mi sionarie carrying
out the Great Com1niss ion. Wou ld that
sound too harsh? Better think on that, ue.
Actually any of the e wou ld be
good ... will tru t the Lord to how me
which to choo e ... and wh ichever, I mu t,
a alway , remind them to ave those
quarters .... but now in jar not folders!!

Skyview Retreat:
Sept ember 20-22
Speaker: Peggy Walker

Scioto Hills Retreat:
September 27-29
Speaker: Barb Eash
Theme: "He's the God of the ages
to women at al I stages"

Inn at Amish Door Retreat:
November 8-9
Speaker: Gloria Dayton
Theme: "Seekers of Your Heart"

OW:MV
Pa(( :Jvl.eeting
Tuescfay, Octo6er 23
1:00 p. m.
qrace <J3apt£st Church
3491 <Paris <B(vcf.
Westervi({e Ohio
Specia(<Feature:
'Jvt.ore usie Qj,een Live
<Project:
'Jvt.ecfa[s for qrory

N ortheast Ohio WMF
F all Meeti11g
Notti ngha1n Bapti t hurch
aturday September 22
9 AM - I 2: 30 PM
Breakfa t & Fellow hip Meeting
Speaker: Mary An1e ~bury of BF

2001-2002 OWMU Officers

Secretary
Betty Dyak
1911 Eldndge Ave
Akron OH44301
330 724-9676
Treasurer
Francine Beres
4331 [llsworth Rd
Stow OH 44 224
330 94 5-9346

is a p u b lication of the
Ohio ,.\ sociation of
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+ 1-' ir. t Baptist,
Bo,, ling •rCl'll .
report" ~t "spi r1 t-fi I led
.ind run \ rl3, "led b\
Jo\ Brcs: lcr an<l

Ja,• nc tcKanna.
Kc, in Jordon has jotned
the \\ ord of Lile n1ini ·tf)
tc.11n. " ()pcr.1uon Reach l ut'' on a shorttcn11 1n1~s11.1ns trip to anada . David Fath
p.1, tor;'\ F1 rsl B,1ptist.

+ Faith

Baptist
hurch of Kenton
entered a float in the
Kenton Ju ly 4th
parade and in the
Fore. t Tree Town
Fe tival parade. The fl oat
v on the "Be t Youth Float"
and " Be t Overall Float" award at the
Fore t parade. Denn i and Jana Bum lead
the Kenton church.

+ C alvary Bapti

+ hardon Bapti t
hurch in hardon
\\elcon1e · it ne\v
pa: tor and \\ i fe. Jim
and u ·an Haye , in
ugu t. Jin, and
u an ar returning to
Ohio after a tin1e of mini try
in Florida .

t Bellefontain e,
c lebrated it 70th anniver ary April I
\Vilh a total of 9 4 in attendance at the two
n1oming crvice . John R. Wood and Barry
Grahl, both former pa tor of the church,
poke. and Ti n1 & Diane Co by and Dave
& Darlene Murdoch, both former mu ic
director , mini tered in mu ic. Pau l Wi h
and Eula Houchin were recognized a
charter member of the church. Jeffery
Willett i enior pastor at Calvary.

+ Bethan y pa tor
gathered at the
\ 'ienna Baptist
C hurch on June l l
for their final meeting
of the ea on. Da c
\Varren poke to them on
the ubject of "The Pa ·tor'
Addiction .·· Arch and Cindy McCune
lead the \\'Ork at Vienna.

+ On Jul v l, Dr. R.H. Le ciliu from
Georgia Bapti t Bible College wa the
·peaker at truthers Baptist Tabernacle. Chri tina Goforth, mu ic in tructor
from the co llege, pre cnted a ocal
concert.
Bill and Penny Trunick erve at the
Tabernac le.

+ Lakeview Baptist
C hurch ofDundee
continue to hold
"go pel ing ' every
other Saturday
evening at their church .
The mu ician pecialize
in outhem go pel mu ic.
Con ult Pa tor David Carroll
or hi v.·ife 'ancy for complete detail .

+ Plea a nt Hill Bapti t held a commi ion1 ng ~ef\ ice fo r Robert & Loi
Gille pie. mi ionarie with Evangelical
Bapttst Mi ion~. They are going to the
International Chri tian Academy in Cote
d' l\orie. \\le t Afri ca. The ef\·ice ,vas
held 1n conJunction v. ith PHBC ' Mi ssion
Conference. "Bearing Preciou Seed.''
'-"

6

Fa ith Baptist of
mher t has called
David l~ngle to 1ninister
to their youth. I Jc joins
the learn led by Willis
and Ruth l-1u11.

+ The l lcbron pastor , wives,
and people clo ed off their sea on with a
banquet held at the 1loliday Inn at
We. tl ake on May 18. Dr. Paul Dixon,
pre idcnt of edarvi lle niversity was the
speaker and pcc ial mu ic ca1ne
from edarvillc's Kingsmen Quartet.

+ Camden Baptist, Wellington

welcomed it new a ociate pastor and his
wife, Bill and Jeanne Kopa . The Kopa es
team up with Larry and Lori ocella at
Can1den.

+ Calvary Bapti

t in Oberlin welcomed
Curti and Sue Kenyon a full -time
a oc iate pa tor th i summer. Brian and
Candy Kenyon lead thi work.

+ On May 20, First Baptist of Elyria
held a groundbreaking ervice for a $3
mill ion addition that wi 11 provide an 1100
seat auditorium, foyer, office . nur ery
and clas rooom . One of the
groundbreaking scene involved
member representing different age of
peop le who are a part of Fir t Baptist. At
one hovel wa a man who, in 1916 wa
part of the cradle roll.

+ Kate

chenck of Orville, Ohio preented Mar; 's Song to the congregation
of First Baptist, Brunswick. Mary·
Song i a portrayal of Mary from the time
the birth of Jesus was announced to her,
through the time of Hi death and
re urrection. The program included
congregational inging, olos and
monologue .
The Dorca Lad ie Goup invited the
won1en of Community Bapti t, Ea t
Cleveland, to be gue t at the Ladie
Spring Banquet. Thirty-two of the
Community Bapti t women attended the
dinner.
1

+ Pa tor Mika! Kildal, a oc iate pa tor
for adu lt mini trie at Washington
Heights Baptist in Dayton, received hi
Ma ter ofDivinity from Bethel Serninary
in Minneapoli , Minne ota, on June 2.
The Kildal have been at Wa hington
Height ince 1998. [n addition to hi
dutie at the church, Mika! volunteer at
a local midd le chool, working with the
cro s country and track team .

+ The Hope C hapel Baptist C hurch in
Piqua recently called Tim and Loma
Tucker to lead thei r work. Tim wi ll be
erving part time and upplementing hi
income fron1 other emp loyment. Plea e
pray for the Lord to ble and prosper
thei r111ini try.
Thi July six teen
from Harmony Hill
East
Baptist Church in
ew Matamoras
Moriah
conducted VBS for the
Open Bible Baptist
Church, a new church
plant in Central Village
Connecticut. Pa tor and Mrs.
Marv Wenger led the group. The teens
also enjoyed a number of scenic sight in
the Ea t, including Plymouth Rock.

+

+ Pa

tor Tim & Su an Heinrich of
Vermillion Baptist in Perrysville,
recently welcon1ed baby Aly a May to
their fam ily. Grandparents are Pa tor &
Mr . David Sh imp of Litchfield and
Pa tor & Mrs. William Heinri ch ofCere ,
California.

+ This summer the
Calvary Baptist
Church in
Chillicothe welcomed
it new
pa tor and hi wife,
Rev. Dwayne Gib on
and Rachel. The Gibson
come to Chillicothe from a
church in Michigan.

Association News
The Council of 12 recommends to the messengers of the churches that we
disburse the remaining funds of the Reserve Account (monies left over
after all claims had been cared for; there have been no claims for at least 6 years)
in the following way:
• 50°/o to church planting (approximately $17,500.00)
• 14o/oto encouragement (approximately $5000.00)
• 36% to an Association Advancement Fund (approximately $12,800.00)
The total amount of funds in the account is approximately $35,362.
The messengers of the churches will vote on this proposal at one of the
business sessions during the Conference in Columbus this October.

FELTY• HEINLEN

ARCHITECTS & PlANNERS. INC.

336 Sturges Avenue, Mansfield, Ohio 44903
Phone: (419)526-1988 Fax : (419)526-1989
website : felty-hei nlen. com
''l·e!~J·-Hei11/e11 Architects ancl Plc1n11ers,

)'Ot1rprofessio11a/ pcutner in cburcb grou1tb.11

Cedarville University
n June 2, 200 1, 583 students became
the fi r t cla to graduate from
Cedarvi lle since it transition from
college to univer ity. This was the
institution's I 05th commencement
ceremony.
The 2001 recipients of the President'
Trophy were Robert Lutz, a ocia l cience
major from Ander on, Ind., and Shawn
Stephen , a management and communication arts major from Denvi lle N.J. The
President's Trophy, the highe t honor fo r
a graduating enior, recogn izes leader hip,
ministry, community and campu involve-

ment, athl etic perfor1nance, and acaden1 ic
achievement.
The fo llowi ng five tudent received
the Facul ty Scholar Award for mainta ining a 4.0 GPA throughout their college
career : Sarah Duda, a nur ing rnajor from
Sterli ng N.Y.; amuel LoganJr.,a
politi cal cience major from St. Joseph,
Mi cl1. ; Jennifer Lute , an electrical
engineering major fro m Lombard, Ill. · Erin
McDaniel, a biology major from
Trun1an burg N. Y.; and Edward Nehu , a
chemistry majorfron1 Gall ipoli , Ohi o.

As You Go
From a reader in NW Ohio:

fter returning from a eminar/tour
in JsraeJ. my vi it to the chiropractor
ecame an opportunity to witness.
TeJling the doctor where we had been he
said he would be reluctant to go becau e
of the unrest in that country. But he wa
interested in what we had seen while there.
So at his reque t I described to him ome
of the si tes which we had vi ited , inc luding
the Valley Of Megiddo where the battle of
Armageddon will be fought. With rai cd
brow he ~aid. "You mean they actually
know the location of that place?" "Ycs, the
I:3 ible tells us.'' I said. As we conti nued to
talk about the l3 ible he 1nent1oned that he

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available
Buy quality for less at

:'lt,t,1',:f Transportation

111,;liJl,;i,;J

Equip. Sales Corp.

6401 Seaman Rd Oregon OH 43618
419 836-2835

doesn't go to church ve1y often becau. e
he wa learn ing nothing fron1 the ix
minute homily from his n1 inister. Leaving
the office I was g lad to have had the
opportun ity to witne and invite the
doctor to our church, becau e there he
wou ld be taught the trut h of God'
Word .
Alway be read y to give a n answer ... As

You Go.

*****
Let us nudge each other to "A lii ·a) 'S Be
Reatll'. " entl .}'Our testi111onr
. of'/1ol~' Got/
use(/) ·ou to u il11ess to son1eone.
E,-,na ii: cha1;s2CfuJ·u110.co111
f)a vill ( 'haJJn1t111
POBo:r 1005
Fostoria ()/-! 44830

OARBC
Property Insurance
Group Plan
Participating churches have
contributed annual di vidends
exceeding $13,000 to your
State Association
Admini tcred by RUPP Agency
Colu,nbus. Ohio
614-486-5911
to ll-free: I- 00-2 _-925
FAX : 614-4 6-249,

BaQtist Children 's Home
& Family Ministries
...
...
...
...

Adoption (including foreign}
Group Homes
Maternity/ Paternity Counseling
Fam ily Counseling

(l)o ing togetlier
wlia t ·we can't
d'o a{one!

~

1

Our purpose Is to
provide God-honoring
Design/Build services
Our goal Is to
delight our cllents with
the process as welt as
the finished product.

Ohio Office 937 322 0006
Charles Monroe:. Ohio D11t!ctnr

S E M I BRENTWOOD
l b 7 So 1lh SIUltt Suuul
We!tlOr\ lllu 01110 I lllti 1

(ti I •I) 7~4 :JI 00
w,11,an C Pr a11os11 AIA
Jo, k A Chap n J1 AIA

Design/Build

uI

oluniti~ P,~a

Oruo -15..l 1 I
117) 66 5:>1:15
M Jo opt Htti~,. 1:kltl Pro Ith) I
I tt1ld ~lilt!

Toll free nat1onw1de 1-800-227-3572
819 church discounts ••
11

ask for Bud Graham

Church and Chrl tlsn School D >Sign and Construction
7

Co1 eri nee Motel In orniation
Ask for "group rate" and identify yoursellf as attending the OARBC Conference
Red roof Inn
614-846-3001
(Call before Oct 3)
W orthington (Located 1n the Crosswoods Center) at 1-270 & US 23
E 1t 23 North . Turn nght onto Vantage Drive.
$37 99 plus ta
15 minutes from the church
Over 20 restaurants within walking distance
AmeriSuites
614-846-4355
(Call before Oct 3)
Worthington (Located in the Crosswoods Center) at 1-270 & US 23
E 1t 23 North. Turn right onto Vantage Drive
$89 plus tax
15 minutes from the church
Free Bountiful Breakfast Buffet Over 20 restaurants within walking distance
Signature Inn Columbus 614-890-8111
(Call before Oct 3)
6767 Schrock Hill Ct, Columbus
15 minutes from the church
$64 plus tax
Variety of restaurants in area
(Call before Oct 2)
Wingate Inn At Polaris
614-844-5888
8505 Pulsar Place (off 1-270 at Polaris)
$69 plus tax
15 minutes from the church
Free breakfast buffet
Variety of restaurants in area
Fairfield Inn
614-262-4000
(Call before Oct 2)
887 Morse Rd (1 -71 & Morse)
15 minutes from the church
$54
Variety of restaurants in area
Free continental breakfast
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Grace Baptist Church
3491 Paris Blvd.
Westerville, OH 43081
(614) 890-0078

-Cl> a:

(.)

Worthington

Rt 161

Grace Baptist Church
is located 2 blocks
south of 270 on the
northeast side of
Columbus . Take Rt 3/
Westerville Exit #29
2 blocks south and
head east approximately 2 blocks on
Paris Blvd .

Help us compile an
evangelism/outreach idea
booklet to be made
available at the conference
in October. The outreach
events you have been
using may be effective tools
for your sister churches.
Send event details to:
Pastor David Chapman
Fostoria Baptist Church
POBox1005
Fostoria, OH 44830
chaps2@juno.com

Professional consulting and sales for
your finan cial and insurance needs
Auto • Church • Home • Disability •
Life • Business • Annuities

HELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC
Dorr R. Phelps, GP, CFP, RFP , LUTCF
659-H Park Meadows Drive
Westerville, Ohio 43081
PHONE: 6 14-899-6000
FAX: 614-899-6022
TOLL FREE: l-877-471-7997
unn,vn.:
l n1ur•n<•
www.pbelpsfinancial.com
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Education Consistent with
Biblical Truth ... Since 1887
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To Lancaster
To Cincinnati

TheOIB
360 College Hill Drive
Cedarville OH 45314
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Cedarville University
• is a Boptis1 university of arts, sciences, professional,
and graduate programs.
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christion students
from all around the world.
• offers more than l 00 academic programs.
• sponsors more than 150 voluntary local and worldwide
Christion ministries.
• promoles computer literacy and lechnologicol
awareness through CedarNet, the award-winning
campus-wide computer network.
• is located in southwestern Ohio on a beautiful
400-acre campus.
• offers on exceptional education at a cost well below the
notional overage for private colleges.
• invites applications from committed Christion s1udents
with strong academic records.

www.cedarville.edu

I .BOO.CEDARVILLE
251 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 45314

